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'The Democralio Republlcans of Cumberland coun-
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terchanging opinions on the'approaching election

A general ollondanco is carnesllyrcqucstcd. -
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Ax Home Again.—After.,an ’absence of throe
weekly wd are again at our post, recruited in health
arid spirits, and* ready to .enter upon tho political
contest, and assist to push on the bail of Democ-
racy. : a .

Pledged.—Previous to (heir nomination, our can*
• dictates for Assembly, Messrs. CntmcH'snd Scouller,
gave a pledge, In writing, that, in cose of thoir dec.
lion, they would‘ strictly, support the usages of the
party, and (ha caucus nominees of (he Democratic
Members of tho Legislature.

The. Fkench Language.— We call attention
to tho Card of Monsieur Value, (to bo found in
anolhercolumn',) who proposes to deliver a,free
lecture at Education Hall, this evening, “ prepar-
atory to (he formation of classes, both for the
pronunciation alone and for a course of regular
French tuition.” Mons. V. comes to us highly
recommended, ,as being well versed in tho pro-
nunciation of tho language he proposes to leach.

Wo desire to keep our readers in mindoflbo fact,
that to attempt to pass foreign notes of a denomina-
lion under five dollars, will subject (he person so of.
fending to a heavy penalty after the 81st that. The
.fault shall not bo ours if any of them gel into trou-
ble In this respect. ...

D**th op Ho*. Jgum Mn.uzp .—Wo regret to an-
bounce • the death of this distinguished Democrat
end honest man. Ho died at his residence, In Har-
tUbUrg, on Tuesday afternoon, albaifpasll o’clock.
His doulh wao sudden, and will be the causo of sin*
cere regret to his many friends throughout (ho State.

Mr.: Millar has been a politician from his boyhood,
and has held many posts of honor ami-profit. Ho
.Hascarved in tho House of Representatives, in Iho
Stalo Senate, and in Congress, and has filled the of-
fice* of Third Auditor at Washington, Canal Com*
biissioner of this Slate, Secretary of Stale under
Gov. Shunb,dec,' In uli those capacities Mr. Miller
sustained, a high character for integrity and ability/
Ho was possessed of superior talents, and was well
vorsedin publicaffairs, Ho wa'scmphalicolly **aself
knadoman,” and, by his own exertions, roso. to dis*
Unction and power. He was an ardent and cnihu-
eiaotlo politician—a Democrat from principle, who
had the eoursgo and ability to denounce what ho he-

Keyed to bo wrong. For the last two years ho
been editor of the Harrisburg JCeytlont, a paper well
and favorably known to Iho Democracy of the Slate.
As a writer .Mr. M. was strong, powerful, and con-
vincing. When be assailed either measures or men,

..bo went at ll.with all his might, and his articles nl-
ways “told.” He loft hit mark wherever ho struck,■ and by his course made many, friends as well as en-

demics. .Take him all in all Jesso Miller waa a great
..and,good mort. No ono worthy of belief, over doubl-

. -bd his integrity, and notwithstanding the slanders of
who. were engaged (o.hunlhim down, his worst

and.most vindictive persecutors could say.nothing
-against his character, moral and political. Tho
clods of the valley now cover his remains, apd we
hope his slanderers arc Satisfied.

' Tub Federal County Ticket.— The Federalists
of ill'll county met in County Convention on Monday
Inst, and nominated the following ticket;

Assembly—James Kelso and J. I). Coovor. Com-
missioner—Charles Pledger* pircclor of (ho Poor—James Weakly. Auditor—David Coble. Prose-
cuting Attorney—James R, Smith. Deputy Survey-
or—James Mackey. .

The above is a weak ticket, and edn be du/catnd
by tf sweeping majority if tlio Democrats but pull
together, ; ,

TUB SCHOOL BIABTBR ABROAD*
• T) l® following Is a correct and true copy ofo man-1iiicrlpt hand-bill which was left ul a hold, nol fur
ffom Carlisle, a sinbe, with the request that

• UA landlord Should put It up in a conspicuous place,
•o that all might road this “bup Lick Bale for Loud,"
The landlord complied whh tho request, and after!

' the neighbors had all road and laughed over it, the
handbill was taken down and sent to us far publi-
cation. In sympathy , for the man who wrolo and
■lgnbd this paper wo suppress his name:

’ - hup 1/iok Sale forLand
Cun laining I’4o Acres of Land that Land Laoo

/- In Cum her Land County in Dickensan township
that Land Laoe batwen Wits town' and hutley furn-
aconcaratgaKes burger rout that Land Chins Ju,
cob rich Wins Land that Land Lace tier at Myersi SaWiMi/l goad Wortur on that Land good Malta nn

. that land 25 Acres of good Alullo Crown on that
Land good arget on,(hat Land good Simmer Apuls
and good Vinter Apafa on that Land.good Chorea

. end good biohrs on (hat Lund good Saw MiiiScct on.
' that Land 3 houses on that Land ono Cuohon Slave

to'Sale oxens (o Sale.
9 SapUmbor
pins Saptarnber.
Diathi ot» TffE itains.-—Tho sufferings of the em-

igrant! to California havo been fearful. A loiter from
?ort Laramie, under data of July li.saya that ap to .
t)tat time 38,312 individual! had- passed, with 8773
.wagons, Many more were yet behind. Onoadven-

, lurer counted no loat than C45 now grave® along (he
. ,0
.,

. , lany omlK«nt! gavoout, and wore abandon-ed by their friend* in a dying stale, The scene* in
. many cases wore truly touching. The young, (he
,ilrong. and the hnpsfui hsd boon prostrated, and

- many ..who left their homes eager and analn'us to
reach the land of promise, were cut down by theway, and their lifeless bodies hastily buried, proba-bly to bo dug up again by wolves and other beasts of

•All the cotton mills of Allegheny city, Pa., have•lopped, in consequence of the advance in tho price
of tho raw materia).

About three hundred and ilzty live* have been
by steamboat casualties on Lake Erie the

•<«;. season. ■, . ' : ——

it is estimated, will show by
“*• pr«eni «fl|DI ft population ofMftOjOOO*

jjoS&TIO TICKET*
The ticket placed in nomination by our late

Democratic County Convention, will. bo found in
the regular proceedings. Wo learn that,the fees!
of feeling prevailed during the deliberations; of
the Convention, and the Delegates composing it
had a full, interchange of ’Senttmenl prtvlousto
making the nominations; '.That considerable di-
versity of opinion'prevailed in regard to som6
portions of the ticket, is not to be denied, but yet
the Delegates conversed freely together, and the
minority readily acquiesced, in . the . will of tho
majority* This was ills proper spirit. The ob*
ject of political Conventions is to afford the peo-
pie an opportunity to be heard through their reg-
ularly appointed delegates or agents, who express
their views in regard to measures and men. Thus
public sentiment is concentrated—thus the will of
the majority is obeyed, and their opinions respec-
ted. After the wishes of tho majority have thus
been expressed, it is the duty of the minority to
yield their opinions, and assist, by every' fair
means, to carry .out. the will of the people.

Under,all the circumstances, therefore, the tick-
et selected by. the Democratic Convention, will,
we believe, receive tho hearty and united support
of tho Democracy of old Cumberland. . That
many “ good men and true,” who wore candi-
dates before the .Convention, feel disappointed, is
very natural, but we trust their political principles
are based upon too.solid a foundation to permit
them or their friends to refuse support to any pari
of the ticket; They should remember that all
cannot be gratified, and they should bear their
defeat like true and honest Democrats. That this
will bo'the case, and that a]) will 'unite in sop-
port of the ticket, the whole ticket, and nothing
but the ticket, we have not a doubt,

For Assembly the. Democracy have again be-
fore them* Messrs. Scoullrr and Church, whp
represented this county with ability in (he last
Legislature. During the session, it is true, it was
our fortune to differ with Mr.- Church on one or
(wo occasions, in regard to his public course, but
yet we are not so obstinate in our own opinions
as not to forgive an error of judgment or a suppo-
sed dereliction of duty. Besides, he has been
fairly nominated, and his course sanctioned by the
Democratic County Convention. He is therefore
thecandidate of the party,and.shall receive a wil-
ling and honest support from us. We feel it our
duty, as conductor of a free and unlrammeled
press, to speak oUr sentiments boldly andfearless-
ly in regard to the public acts of (hose who have
been entrusted with important and responsible po-
sitions. This has always been our course, and
we shall exercise this right so long as we conduct
a public press, regardless alike of the frowns or
smiles of those whose acts we disapprove. Mr.
Church made.ah active and vigilant member, and,
should ho be returned to the Legislature—and we
feel confident of his 6lection~wo doubt not he
will discharge his duties to the satisfaction of his
friends, and with credit to himself.

Of Mr. Scoullbr il ls almost uhecessary for us
to speak. Ho is a Democrat, In whom the most
implicit reliance can be placed. Firm, decided,
and straight-forward in his course, ho was consid-
ered one of the most reliable Members bf the last
Legislature, Ha is possessed of intelligence, of
an unspotted reputation, and is regarded by ail as
a truly- honorable and -high-minded. man, His
course during the last session met the hearty ap-
proval of every true Democrat. He served his
constituents faithfully and well, and we doubt not

will be re-elected by ad increased majority.
For County Commissioner the Convention

nominated our respected townsman, William H.
Tjiout—an intelligent, industrious, and worthy
mechanic. Mr. T. is a working Democrat—one
who has ever been foremost in doing battlo for
Democratic principles. Ho is a good business
man, ami universally esteemed os a good citizen.
The flattering support he received in the Con-
vention (30 votes on the first ballot,) attests at

once hi* popularity as a man and a Democrat.--
Ho is familiar wlih iho wants and wishes of the
people of this county, and will make a very
agreeable as well as efficient County Commisr
sioner.

Skiles. Woonemw, Esq., an intelligent farmer
and worthy citizen of Newton township, received
iho nomination for Director of the Poor. Mr. NV.
is well known to nearly every man in our county
—is a Democrat of the old school, and a gentle-
man of great worth. ,Uis thorough knowledge
of our county, together with his energetic busi-
ness habits, commend him to the people as one
peculiarly qualified for a faithful discharge of the
duties of Director of the Poor.

For Auditor we have (hat sterling Democrat
and honest man, Col. Lewis Hvbr, of Allen
township.He is a most. Worthy and intelligent
man, a good accountant, and generally esteemed.
IWe but speak llie sentiments of all who know*
hum when wo say that a more suitable nomination
{could not have been made.

Our fellow-citizen, Cspt, Patrick Davidson
received the unanimous nomination for Deputy i
Surveyor. Mr. D. is a practical surveyor, a true i
and reliable Democrat, and a gentlemen of sterl-
ing good sense. The' office of Deputy Surveyor
is onu of little profit but of much importance, and
should bo held by one fully qualified for a faithful
discharge ol its duties. That Copt, Davidson is
well qualified no one will dispute, and that he
will bo elected is entirely certain.

William 11. Miller, Esq., of the Carlisle Dor,
ia tho candidate for Prosecuting Attorney—-a post
of gnmfclmporlanco, requiring legal talent and
soued judgment. Mr. Miller,' by his own Indus-
try and perseverance, has acquired a thorough
knowledge ofhis profession, and is regarded as n

sound, und .well-read lawyer. lie is an active
Democrat, too, who is ever ready to take his place
In tho ranks, and assist to carry tho Democratic
colors to victory. Ills capacity for tho office Is
beyond dispute, and that ho will be elected by a
sweeping majority appears conceeded on all hands.
We predict that he will poll more votes than any
man.oh the ticket,

Such, follow-Demoorols is tho ticketplaced be-
fore you, The candidates are entitled to your
united efforts and support. Up, then Democrats,
■find towork! Arouse to your duty, and from
henceforth let your watchwords bo “the ticket,
THE WHOLE TICKET, AND HOTIIIKO BUT THE TICKET,";
and & glorious triumph will be yours.

03* The President's new Cabinet ere all lWycrs.
ThoBoston i’oit thinks tho printers could furnish a
suitable person for a Post Master General,the mer-
chants for Secretary of the Treasury, and the far-
mer* for Secretary of the Interior. Wo think so,
too. Lot the. lawyers hare the Attorney General-
ship, whloh belongs to them, but wo sre opposed to
their monopolizing all tho ministerial stations.

. *' No woman |s educated,” siyi Durnsp, « who
is not equal to Hie successful management of s fam-
ily.” v

A TRIP TO OABEMAY.
:£J&'sllngbusiness and. dull caro.'dildO) wo .led otir

own quieC homo some thrco weOki sinoe.andtook
the Philadelphia core on our way \o Cope
Afrlving in the pity in the evening) we pul op for the
night, end in the morning took, passage in the stea-
mer ** America” for the Island. Somethroo hundred
passengers wore on board) all destined to the same
place. At 3'Vclock wo arrived, at the ”Jandthg
place,” three miles, from tho Island, to which place
wo wore conveyed in crowded Jersey wagons, drawn
by miserably poor nags, through sand ankle deep at
every step; In about an hour, however, wo arrived
safe in front of “Congress Hail," a hotel ofVery largo
dimensions, and kept by that prince of landlords, Mr.
Miller. Ti|is house was crowded with visitors; as
indeed were all tho hotels and boarding houses of
tho place. Through the puljtc attention of.Mr. Mil-
ler, however,, we Were .provided with comfortable

in being more
fortunate than many of oiir.fcjlow passengers. ..The
number of visitors, on our arrival at the Island, was
estimated at between and six /thousand, the
greater portion of whom wero provided for at tho
different hotels and boarding houses,—-and some
found accommodations at farm houses in tho vicin*
iiy*.
.Tho first thing that attracted our attention was

the deep heavy crashes of the surges it breaks near
the shore. Day and night tho continuous roar of tho
plunging waves'may bo heard for miles distant, as
tho pulsations of (ho great. Atlantic's heart “roll on*

word in unbroken lines, and foil with a single grand
crash.” Tho hour for bathing having arrived, wo

directed our steps to tho beach,' (about two hundred
yards from the hotel,) snd what »•algid 1 There, at
(ho water’s edge stood oomo ladles and

and middle-aged. i
ped in llicir fantastic garments,
ready lo engage In a slruggle with the angry waters, j
Joy and hilarityseemed tpbe the “order of tho day.”
Soon all were ready—lho lifc.boata pore launched, ,
and l|io surf, boil.and rimr louder Ilian |
over,.as if In warning to those who/ilood upon tho
brink not to venture Into lls erobraiJf* The sight
was to us both novel and pleasing. All was excite-
ment—all was life and ommaliori,an£wogazcd upon
tho scene will) feelings ofrapture. A correspondent
of ijio Lancaster Oaxciti, writing from Capa May,
gives so vivid a description of(ho that followed,
that wo adopt his language—!* Anbnibevy oflaugh.
ing maidens, hand in hand, step dainily into (ho
boiling surf, ond prepare £bemso)*e» for a bold stand
against the approaching wave. But I liavo not lime
to particularize; yonder it comes, and in breathless
anxiety wo await Iho appronchihg.flood, Not a mb.
ment docs it pause in Us course, imi as if eager, to
embrace the fair forms (hat (ompiingty stand. In its .
way, with resistless and eager might speeds on Us
course. . The glowing cheek of. ita,‘maiden pales at
its approach, but Iho confident pr«furiJ,of f lho band
ofa loved one reassures her, and Wrh a stouter heart
she prepares to struggle against.ths imbraccs of old
Noptuno. A single instant, and Ihpjlhoueands who
dured stand up ogainst oldOceaoViiighl, ate help*
Icssly floundering in iho mad surf.j Ohl.whal dc«
lighlful confusion.. Pretty gills sty. handsome lei*
lows, tossed and tumbled togcthorJike more play-
things,, by tho, foaming waters., •pme huge
monster, glorying In his mighty strength, for a sin.'
gK) moment ihegroat wave tosses its holtless victims,
and then with a graceful sweep spqedslts way back
to mingle again with tho waters ofth/oiighly deep.”

Such is bathing at Cape Island. /
From Cape Island we proceeded loftio little village,

thirteen milps.dlatjmU—^-v-^T■
Tide place is the seal of justice ofpspe May Coun-
try, and is composed of some twcfly. small houses,
(he Court House being tho only bidding wbrlhy of
note. Tho people.aro sedate, but y.tf cjuilo clover.—
A -number of (ho citizens make filing their daily
business. -.Superior fish, oysters, elms, and crabs
arc taken in great numbers from llijSdnnds, which
aro readily.disposed of at tho Islanl Tho surf on
tho opposite share is very strong oil. Is resorted to
by hundreds of-bathers. Parties sro made up, of
citizens and strangers, who cross Ilfl Sounds in small
sail boats, and land near the groopand Mountains;
These hills or mountains are complied ofpure white
sand, and present a desolate but maestic appearance*
There are, however, groves of ccqtf' trees, to which ]
tho people resort to escape the scorhlng rays of the
sun. Here may bo seen thousand of largo birds of
various kind*; the seagull,fish l»j»tfk,mud hcn,&c.
This would bo a pleasant place were it not
for tho annoyance of tho 'skeetert “ greon eyed
flier,” They attack you without v

perfect eWarms. The bite of theso
in severity to the sling ofa bee, andi

■hing, and. In
sects Is equal
almost makes

a stranger “go clear off* the handle’*r
lers them for the first time. .They v<
drop of blood out of your body in an

cn he cncoun-
ild suck every
)tir if you did

not fight them off. To us they wsrt must Inlolcr.
able nuisance,and more than unco we wish them
all at tho bottom of tlio Jeep waters I
with oil those annoyances, we ncvoi

more than on the occasions of these 4

Toro us. Bui,
njoyed ourself
each parlies.”
d of about one
having cross*

oro, wo repair*

The company, generally, was compi
hundred ladies and gentlemen. AOs
cd tho Sounds and landed safely nh i
cd to tho groves, put on a pithing ullre, and pro
needed to tlio fool of thoflinf hill--', when tho curl
rolls and plunges InmagnififcW j ondc’ur. Hero)
tho whole companyagaln assembled and e]l entered!
tho ••troubled walcr*V together. Aft if cnjtying the I
■utf for half an hour'the compsnyjrelurntd Id the
groves, end after a change of (f *

1'sumptuous feast .“proßgrod for tin occasion,*' f nd
which wo a *cn peculiar IOF OR

bathers. In lwo«l»otfr«*lhq company prepare^ ol,

another plunge Into the salt surf, *Vt« r whl®1*
packed up, and look tho boats on ouf toiutn *i

(ho Sounds. '

Wo have thus, In n plain way,‘attempted!
■orlplioi) of our yWii Iq tbo Cupca—-a viail wc
longremember, not only on account of the pkflu
wo experienced, but the friendly manner
treated by llioao whose acquaintance wo torn**
was our first visit to Capo Mny, end our iti** >a

guino expectations wero rnoro limn realized. ■
A Speck o* War*—According to Iho ad®**

iho Cambria, Mr. Clny, unable (p adjust llwJKffl*
ly wUb Portugal,, had 'demanded bra pasif#lfl i
wan about to return borne* \TKo whv. ,m

will then, wo doubt.not, be Iminedialol/fub'n
to Congress. Oqr claims aro just, and vie** 1
friendly mediation ehoulfl bo offered acc<
coercive measure* will in all projuliitfty be
lod<

wefo recently K>!
In Pine township, Alleghany couni
under a qhcanul tree at the lime, «/ eh wa<
and only two of the whole flock eso ped.

A Fruitful Mother.—Tho coniiß
Western pari of Scioto county, Ohlojluform
itor of tho Porlimoulh Dispatch, mat ho
frailly in which tho motherhad rocr'*
to her child. 110 »ay» it w|
beholding to «oo Iho youngslora ru.
liouro, ranging from email to groat,|iko the
an organ*

DsTEwimßD.-—Tho ediior of] (ho ■Ki
Whiff says he U for Olay for Prea
should die, he would go for lliji
talked with him, la want of tin
shadow will do.

Democratic County Convention 1

Agreeably to the appointment of the Democratic
Republican Standing Committee ofCumberland coun.
fyi the delegatee elected in the several townships and
boroughs, mot in Convention in the Court-House, in
the borough of Carlisle,on Tuesday, the 20lh day of
August, 1850, The Convention was organized by
ttio appointment of Col* JAMES WOODBURN,
President, and Hon, Wu. R* Goeq&b, and Gen. John
M. Woodbuam,-Secretaries,
- The following delegates appeared, presented ere*
denllala of elections, and took their seats.

Alien, t/ C.Tilzol,Esq,, Jno.K. Longnecker.
. Alien, L—Wm. R. Gorgas, Esq:, Jos. T. Lutz.

I W. Sbltswood, James F.
Carlisle. •? Lamberloo.'

E. Ward—J. Armstrong, Win. Breeze.
Dickinson —Jno. Moore, Martin Claudy.,-
E. Pennsfeorb’—Samuel Rcnninger. W, O. Banks.
Frankford— James Walijtco, Jacob tfickey.
Eopetoell —Robl. Elliott, J..P. Rhoads.
Hampden— Geo. Giohne, David Homo.
MMKn—Col. J. Woodbarn,D. Storrolf.
A6nr<w-Mo«. Briok.r, M. G. Bdlzhcwr.
M'chamchurg-C. B. Gujrcr.Acl.in Sc ror.

JV. Mitldtitoh —Rob(. G>nin, M/c)‘"cl Wise.
NewvitU—Gar, J. AI. Woodbutn, A. C. Barr.
If. Cumi.rland-3- F. Bee, Adam FEEroan,

Newton D. /. M’lCee* C. Mellingcr.
jMtvr Spring—Ci>l Jno. Clendenin, Jno; Bobb.
S. Middleton—Moses K. Maul, P, F. Ego. ’ ,
Southampton—*no. Maxwell, T. H. Britton.
Shippensburg B—J. B. Duncan, Dr. Goo. Ilamill.

do. 3"—Adam Duke, C, Fosnooghl.
W. Pennsboro*'— J. Dunlap, G. M. Graham*
The Convention being thus duly organized, Mr.

I Longnecker then offered ,the following resolution:
i Resolved, That it is expedient at this, lime to put
in nomination a new ticket fur Assembly.

The resolution, after some debate, wus disagreed
to—yeas 17, nays 27. * .

The convention then proceeded to nominate onndi*
dates for tho several offices, when the following gen.
llomen were,chosen:

Assembly^
HENRY CIIDRCII, of East Pcnnsliaro'.
THOMAS 0. SCOULLER, of Mifflin.

Commttsionvr,
WM. H. TROUT, of Carlisle.

Director of the Peor %

SKIIES WOODBDRN, of Newton.
- Auditor,
IWIS HYEB, of Allen.

> .County Surveyor,
. PATRICK DAVIDSON, of. Carlisle.

Proeetutinff Attorney,

WH. H. HILLER, of Carlisle. ,
Dr. Jacob Baughman,'David Slerrct,and Col. Jno.

Ctcndonin, wore appointed Congressional Conferee*,
to meet the Conferees of Franklin and Perry coun*

ties, with instructions lo vote for lion. James X. M'«
Lanahan, for Congress. [The Conferees named will
meet at tho public house ofGen.J. M.VVoodburn, Id
Nowvillo, on the 9lhdayof September, at 10
A. M.] • ' . •

The ConventionIhcnappomled Gen. J.M.Woodburn,
J, F. LombCrton, and J. K. Book Sanatoria) Confer-
ees, to meet(heConferees of Perry county, to place
id nomination a candidate-for State Senate.' [The
Confereesnamed will meet at Slerretl’sGaponlhoSd
ofSeptember, at 11 o’clock, A. M.]

On motion both (ho Congressional and Sanatoria)
Delegates have to fill vacancies.
—'mOxTonvcnTToh trio
men os members of tho

Standing Committee.
. Upper Allen, Michael Cocklln ; Lpwer Allen, H,

G. Mosour; Carlisle, B. W., Dr.Baughmnn; W, W.,
Hugh Gallnughcr; DickinsonjiJohn Hooker) Bast
Ponpsborough, Jacob Kauffman; Frankford, Jacob
Nlckey; Hopewelt, Robert Elliot; Hampden, Bftvid
Hume ; Mifflin, Isaac Chrisfleib; Monroe, Levi W.
Weabcr{ MechaniCsbarg, Col. Jos. Ingram; North
Middleton, Abraham Lambcrlon; Newvillc. John
Highlands ; SilverSpring,(J* H. Bucher; South Mid-
dleton, M. K. Moul; Southampton, Jacob Clipping-
er; Sbippensburg Borough, Benj. Duke, Epq.; Ship-
pensburg Township, D. D. Duncan ; West Pcnnsbo*
ro, G. M. Graham. • ■
- The following resolutions wore then offered and
unanimously adopted:

Rejoined/That wo hereby pledge ourselves to sup-
port the ticket this day formed,and useall diligence
to elect the. same. ’

.
- Rejoiced, That llio pledge given this day by the
candidates for Assembly, bo- lift in. charge of the
Chairman of this Convention.

Jtesolced, That the proceedings ol this Convention
bo signed by the officers and published in liio Demo*
crntic papßnr*of tliis county.

JAMES WOODDURN, President.
W»». R. (JoROAP, I -o nm
J.M. \Voodouril, S Secretaries.

Mr. Buchanan and Gen. Cameron.—Col.Forney*

editor of the Pennsylvanian, writing from Washing-
ton a few days since, denounces Gen, Cameron as a

and demagogue,- and among oilier
things accuses him (Gen. Cameron,) with slandering
James Buchanan, We were well aware, some time |
since, (hat Mr. Buchanan and Gen.'Cumoron. were
not friends—we wore aware (hat they passed each
other without even a nod of recognition—wp wore

aware that they denounced each other in hitler lan-
guage, om) that Mr. Buchanan*dld not hesitate to
speak his opinion in regard to Gen. C. on overy oo*

casion in the niosl public manner. Duli knowing all
I this, wo considered Col. Forney (who Is ono of-Mr.
Buchanan's most devoted friends) the proper person
to ptftH Mr. Buchanan right in this matter, aud wo
are glad ho has done so.

1 Cameron's very dl«inlerei(«d friends, os a part ofr tholr tactics, have fot several week* been using their
0 best efforts to make tbe people believe that all those

who oppose Gen. Cameron'sre-election to the United'
Stales Senate,do so because qf ilia (General C*s.)
“ friendship for Mr.Buchanan 1" Thus they want.'

IBN ted to mako. it appear that Mr. Buchanan roedgniz-'
>rv cd and approved of Gen* Cartidron'i treasonable do-
ito signs, and that those who refused to worship at the
b shriiio of Camoronismwore necessarily the enemies
in‘ of Mr. Buchanan 1 But, Col. Fornoy has nposed

this base piece of deception, and asserts (what wo
know to bo true,) that Gon. Cowcron Is Iho unrolenl-

cul- tuff enemy of James Buchanan, No man knows this
on d fact bettor than Col.Fornoy,and woropeal that weoto

jailor glad to find him o*jiobc the falsehood So industrlom-
nillcd ly circulated by Cameron’s friends, Mr. Buchctnaft
some is not disposed to permit his name (o bu used to fit-

ieptotj, sor Cameron's ambitious designs, ami thoro Is'no
njo ju man In tho Slainwlio is more hostile to Gen.-Como.

I run's election to (ho Senate Ilian James Buchanan.

fi hv )lghlnlnJ[ So much, llioreforo, for the story circulated by Cam-
They woS cron's pimp, that “ those who epposo Camoran are

alrucKj l * 10 onc mies of Mr,Buchanan,"

't Mr. Fillmore, wo ate il alaled* has two brolh-
ir in Hi. 01*1 who for aomellmo post resided In Washtenaw
IB tlieed oounly, Michigan—dno a house car power, the
.ifilcd iother a blacksmith, by trade. He lias o sister In

Inlly given blrlf Michigan, llie wife of Mr. Harris, of Ooldwator,
1, a eight worlfa lawyer by profession, and onollior sister mar-

Lnlng oboul Ihirlad in Notllietn Indiana. Ho viatlcd lliom all
'■o plpoa last summer.

* Importakcs or a Comm*.—lna rolurn rocolsod
.noxvlllifrom Ilia chief constable of Denbigh, Kngland,
md If litby ttio parish authorities, which contains the dia.
who /Wnrieoal of one of their polios officers, the crime la

substance Instated to bo, " For attempting to party bio wife,
"s being alire,!’

JPAYBIfItIT ptf iTATIfI INTSRIBBT.
It tfill doubUo&a be highly gratifying to the peo-

ple, tb.learp that Goto. Blcitel, (he present State Trea-
surer, succeeded Injhfying.lhohUerest'on the public,
debt, which-fell due oh the let inst M in -par funde,
aod withoutpayingAny dlsceuntor other expense In
procuring inch fund** if*

-Gen. nickel la algentleman .Who makea.no extra-
ordinary.pretension'to financial-knowledge, but is ;a
plain, praotical business man of good judgement,en-
ergy and firmness, and thus far promises to
make one of the very best State Treasurers wo
oyer have had. Ho bad so manged and arranged his
business as lo have, nearly enough of.psr funds on

hand, the day before the interest was lo bo paid, and
only needed a small act of courtesy on the part of
the bank of Pennsylvania to proceed with‘the pay-
ment the next' day. But this, favor, wo regret
(o say, the bank, tras Inclined to withholds -Hence,
the rumor that the interest would hbtbo paid, ad-
verted to in ah article which wo have copied Into (his

paper from.the North American. ’ From what we
have learned the conduct gf this .institution, as.well
as some others which seemed lo acl'.in coDCcrl wilh
it, was highly unoourteoun, if not censurable, and in-
dicated a diposilion to embarrass the Treasurer and
throw censure upon him. . .

In this slate, of things, wo are pleased to learn tho
president of the Girard Dank, promptly proposed to
receive the funds tho Treasurer had on hand, at par;
This removed- all. difficulty, and - tho.-interest. was
promptly paid in good funds, without loss to tho State
or lb any one vhe,

Wo havo no disposition unjustly to censure (lie

bank ofPennsylvania, but we have some knowledge
of Us conduct many years ago, when it took advan-
tage of tho Stale, and injured her credit, in order to
Coerce a continuation of tier charter from the legis-
lature.

On the whole wo think it would probably.be at

well for the State to dissolve all connexion with tho
bank, and let the transfer of slocks and the payment
of Interest bo done at .the Treasury, where it more
properly belongs. 1 She closed her. doors with a
lai'ge amount of Slaie funds on hand, and the con-
sequence was, tlicinteresl could not be paid. We
think it would be as .well to odopl tho Independent
Treasury system in Pennsylvania. J It can be done
withi little or no inconvenience. . We understand that

'after the interest was paid, the Treasurer had a bal-
ance on hand of aboht half a million.' '

In addition to this, the.amount paid into the Trea-
sury of t|io interna) improvement fund this year, is
much greater than the amount paid during tho same
period hat year. This was in consequence of (ho
appropriations made last year.which-should have
been paid before General 'Dickc) came into office,
having been withheld by Mr. Ball, and the credi*
ilora unnecessarily kept out of ibcir .money.

Keystone,

TUB AUGUST ELECTIONS.
' The returns from those States In which elections
have recently been hold, is highly gratifying and en-

couraging.

In JVbrM Carolina, the Democrats havo gained a
brilliant victory. Indeed the route of QalpMn FcJ-
eratism is complete. The old Coon has been entire-
ly stripped of his hide, and thiol, 100, in one of the
fullest elections that ever occurred in the Slate. Even
(he Golphiaa themselves ore sodumfounded with the
result in .North Carolina, that they hove not yet at-

tempted lo give an excuse, or reason, for tho purpose
of. lotting themselves'down as easily as possible.—
The true reason is, that they had not enough of
jrgte£,__

_
„

. •'
..

From IndianiTwe have also'good nows. .The De-
mocracy, of the “ Hoosier ** State have achieved a
glorious victory. Our friends will have a Urge,ma-
jority in the Legislature, which secures tous a U. S,
Senator from that Stale of the right stripe. The be
moorucy will likewise liavc a majority in the Reform
Convention, and wiU lhus be enabled to adopt meat*
urcs to benefit at) the groat interests of that flourish-
ing young Commonwealth. .

In Mtssouri, (lie combined forces of the Democrat'
lo party aro largely. In the majority, although the
course pursued by Senator .Benton has- undoubtedly
reduced our certain chances for the election ofa U>
Si Senator. Wo hope thatgld Democratic Missouri
will no longer be despoiled of her power in conse-
quence of the. ambition- and selfishness of political
■spirants. Light may yetcome out.of tho darkness
that envelopes Missouri.

As many of our readers way be in tho same
predicament with the correspondent of the Bulle-
tin,-referred to in the article below, we publish it
for their edification. It will bo Interesting from
the fact that a terrible battle was recently fought
between them, in which seven thousand men
were slain. , •

Tub Danish \V>fn.—.A correspondent desires
us to explain the origin of tlio Danish war, do-
daring that neither himself, hor any of his ac-
quaintances understand it. If our correspondent
had been In the habit of rending the Bulletin reg-
ularly, ho would have recollected that about a
year ago, we mode a full statement of tbo causes
of this war. To oblige him, however, as well as
to refresh cur readers’ minds, we briefly explain
again the origin of ihesefhostihtioSt’M

The two Southern provinces of Denmark, Sles-
wig and Holstein, arc chiefly populated by the
German, instead of the Scandinavianrace, mid in
this respect differ from the remainder of Den-
mark. Holstein is almost, entirely inhabited by
Germans, and has.been annexed to Denmark at a
comparatively Into period of history. Slcswlg
has a large number of Danes in it, but-le siitl
German in U» character, sympathy mtd.’popula-
tion. When the revolution of 1848 broke out,
and was followed by the general, enthusiasm
throughout Germany in favor of a great German
nation, tho people of Slcswig ond Holstein, with

1 others descended from the Teutonic slock, desired
1 *,o secede from Denmark and join the new cunfed-

• oration. In dhls wish they were scorHly upheld
• by Prussia, a power over ready to fiygrpndifld
• itself, or weaken a neighbor, Denmark, howev-

, or, protested against parting with provinces which
( had been ceded to her on the faith of treaties, and

. prepared fur war. Hostilities have continued
1 since with varied fortune, and in spile of nurnsr-

-1 ouh efforts on tho part of neighboring powers to
• make peace. Meantime, both races have become

i mutually exasperated against each' oilier, render-
, ing their living together undpr one government

more difficult than ever. Unless the Danes, how-
every are checked fry. Prussia, the revolted provln--1 cos will have tip give fh, and If Prussia seriously

• interferes, Russia will probably assist Denmark.

P/TAL AooiotNT—We learn from the Reading
Gazelle that on Tuesday evening the 23d nil.,
Reuben Althouse, an industrious young men,
about 22 years of age, eon of Mr. John AUliouae,
of Cumru township, lost hie life by a terrible ac-
cident. Ha was about returning home from a
harvest field where he had been at work, with a
ono-horso wagon, upon which was laid,a oredlo-
eoyllieg when the horse became unmanageable
and ran away. In attempting to spring from the
wagon, ho wds.oaught'ln thecradle, the blade of
which eniered his thigh, and inflicted,a frightful
wound over, thirteen inches in length, and about
six inches deep. He was Immediately carried
homo, and a physician called in, who hound up
the wound, but in mpitp of every effort to staunch
it, the blood continued toflow profusely, so that
he died the following Saturday, froth, sheet, ex-
haustion,. .

■ ■ - OBN.JAOkIOftW
Wo recommended,tbVfdllowlng extract from GJackson's PrbclomifUoh, lb the Ntilllfiel* of bo J"j‘

Caroline, in 1832,lb the specie! attention ©fall
unionists of tho present ‘day. Those' in the Northand in! the South who talk eb flippantly about dj,
Bolting- the Union, Would do well to ponder on u,j
vvbrdfl of truth end soberness so patriotically «xpres
eed by lhe second Father ef his Country. H cr6 jf
life oxtrncl'

What have you to gain by division and dfo,cnslots 7 Delude not yourselves with the belief that abreach may be afterwards repaired. If the UnW,is once severed, the line of separation ’wlll gron widor and wider, and the controversies which are i) O Jdebated and settled iii the halls of legislation willthan b. tried on Hold, of bettlq end 1 dolorrained l„a bould,you deceive j0ur.01,,,with lb. hope thal'the firel line of oopor.fjon wooldbo tliq pormancnfone.ond Ih.t nothin, but ham,,ny ond concord'would be found in the now ottocia!Itono formed upon, the disanlution of the Union L„col interests would olill be found theto, ond uneboaoened ambition. And if the recollection of commondangers, in which the people of these United Slatesstood side by side against the common foe; the memory of victories woh hy your united valor ;M«prosperity and happiness they have enjoyed untkrthe present constitution ; (he proud, name tl»ey>„
oa citizens of this great republic; ell the recii
lections and proofs ofcommon-interest sre not slnm*enough .to bind it together as one people, what iißwill hold united the now divisions of empire, wbtnthose bonds have been broken and dissevered?

; The first. Tine of separation would not last for isingle generation ; new.fragments would bo lorn (iff;new leaders would spring up, end this grout ntidglorious republic would soon bo broken intoa n.idii.
ludo of putty Slates, without commerce, without cro.
dit, jealous of one another, armed for mutual jj>.gressions, looded with toxea lo pay armies ami I-mi 1.ers, seeking- aid against enob other from forci-iipowers, insullod and trampled -upon by the nmiimiof Europe, until, hnrrasscd With conflicts, and humbled end debased in'apirit, they- would ba tatt4 j
submit to the absolute dominion of any military in'*
venturer; and surrender (heir liberty fop the salir nfrepose,, It Is impossible to look on the oonsequrnrM
that would inevitably follow the destruction of tliiiGovernment, and not feel indignant when wo
cold calculations about tho value of the Union, and
have so constantly beforo us & line of conduct so
well calculated tu weaken its lies.

Restoration of Gov. Dorr.—ln the’ Senate
of Rhode' Island, on:J*hUYaday, b bill for therea-
lornilon of *was offered and t*
ferred to tho Committee on tlio Judiciary ; nW, t\
a subsequent meeting, pf the committed} it wm
agreed to report the. bill and recommend its pat*
sago. ■ ,

The female operatives of the CoUcn
: Factory No. 2, have a note to the Lan-
castcrian, stating ■*lnp» tl>6y agpln commenced
work, of 20 per cent, on their
former c»mes. They also wish to know whether
the reduction applies to the salaried officers as
well as to themselves. The /*anca«/crifln cannot

answer the enquiry.. ; ,
“ When lolling minion# w»rk dll,

THo »«a»ihy coifcr# ' -
Whan hiunli Uiiu work ana till

'i'liero must bo •omciliitii wron|.**

..Tlib Conioj. Prisoners were all dllchored «i Mo-
bile by bur goverhm enl, on Thursday of last wrek,
with tho exception ofthreoor four, who it is thought
nmy bo nceded aa witnesses in the trial of the Indict*
ments at the high function**
ric# who' wore the' originators of tho,lll advisedCu*
ban expedition.. The prisoners are all in
very needy ‘ufjfcdmstanees, and the Mobile papers ap*
pe«l to the oitieens to assist thorn, by giving them
employment, or the moans of reaching homo.

Congress has been in session eight months, and
it line'passed two bills, oho iV-glvo the franking
privilege..to Mrs. Polk, and the other the same
privilege to Mrs. Taylor.

Tub Vehv Latest.—Thereis a lawyer down
east so excessively honest that he puts all bis

out bv’er night—so determined is ho
llrat everything shall have Us rfeur.

Wo should like to have come of 'Mho ready
John” that is due us.

..
Jenny Lino is desirous of. singing & national pong

on hor first appearance;-in this country*. Bsrnum
offers one hundtfeftRollers for asoug, which i> to
be set to music by Mr. Behedicli Jenny’s attendant.
Compositions will bo receivud till tlio Ist of Septan*
bor. . i . . ,

The Rumored Southern CoNUDfRAct.—*

Some,of the. letter writers from Washington ba*
vlng started the silly.rumor ,ihiU eiDbits bad been
sruratly making for some lime past, both ** 'he
South and in Washington, looking to a'dissolu*
lion of tlio Union find the establishment of t

Southern Confederacy ;- and the subject having
been incidentally broached in (he Senate, on
Thursday last, Senator Houston, of Texas, who
was named as the person having all (he corns’
pomlcnco connected therewith in his possession,
promptly gave the whole story a flat denial* Ho
said.

That about two weeks ago he had. been told P
(hut a terrible disclosure was about to be made of |
soma machinations ogainst this Uui<m, ami in £

which he was to bo mixed np. It was not till £
this morning.that he know what the solemn hum- L
bug was. Ho know nothing of the idol. Hr fij

‘had no knowledge of any treason that was hatch B
ing here or elsewhere. Ho differed with ih Jj
opinions'exptessed by some gentlemen hero, asvjip
the vuluo of the Union.* Bui he had no
edge ofany plan to form a Southern Confederacy Bj
or any plan to bring about a dissolution oftl'ip
Union. He could pot, consistently with his dut/ Pi
to his country, entertain such knowledge whboel ly
making it public. Jf he ,hod. any snob infonna* |
lion, he would be bound In duty to expose it, sn* IS
not connive el it. There hnd boon nothing in l>' } IS
past history to.justify such an impression. IB(8
hud denounced ilia buffalo hunt and Jle
ends. Ho loved, arid the Kioto he represent^ls
loved this Union 100 well to countenance
treasonable design or movement. They had Bailra
too much trouble and anxiety to get into (he Vn> fj
ion to have any desire to get out of it again. Hsjl
was in tlio Umort and
of it again. His Ktfilb'wcutd stand by the Union |
forever, The statement contained in the paper I
before him ivns both ridiculous.and false* I
To the Editor of the Volunteer t

Sin—Knowing you to be In, foror of any really
valuable Improvement that may. present Itself lor
popular favor, 1 avail myself of your veluaMe
journal io notice theedvanUgea whioh are in

alore for' the manufacturers of flour In your State.,
TJ»o patent Hot Bolt, for bolting all kinds «

flour, is certainly one of the wonders of the pre'
ent day, ami hs a)) millers who manufacture larg j
Clitics of flour feel Hie necessity of Ibolting done perfectly, 1 feel no hesitation m j
predicting their speedy Introductioni into eiej t
mill of any note In this Sum. In Virgmia sod
Pennsylvania, where they have been
they have given the greatest salWactlon fo \

excellent,manner in whioh they have Per A
Iho work required; the great saving In ro *

fuel of less power being required to , j,,.
tho machinery being less cotmilicatod. #u |
penelhg“with ahoperßoy orpooling room,,

In Us-favor. . On a lUtfo visit *ft K tUI
liberty af Inspecting some of tho » *jilv|
section of, country, ami wa# ®uc ~P \viili»m
the bolt as seen at work iwjjf.jjjL„etfl pbN- •
B. Thomas, Esq., I*(h and W llow etmeu
sdelphla, Pa. ills millers,
men, informed mo that Uwae the y

tendance nnJ doing vm* • ....»,).«»«•I
By lns«rl|nrfihi» communication,on will. > IZ intoroala pf yoor friondß, >" f1"V, >
a».llo the n|oan» oflutioduoioj a nlgn,
.Wolmp,ovom«..
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